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cause of the good crops in that country. We
kaow that for ten years previons to last
year tbere were good crops in the North-
west-aad I arn always pleased, tbougb the
people of the Nortb-west compete witb me
la growing grain, to leara that tbey have
escaped frost and bave good crops. And
why ? Because tbey are my neiglibours. A
large number of young men fromi Ontario
have settied lu. that country and bave built
up bomnes for tliemselves there. The hion.
member for Selkirk gives us to anderstand
that it is only wben the present goverament
is la power that the crops are good ; but
accordiug to the bon, gentleman bimself, last
year the crops were not good, althougb this
governmeut was la power. I believe that
immigration sbould be carried on. We
must have people in tliis country, we muàt
develop our vnst resources. We must settle
people on our land, A former governmeiit.
led by one of the great statesxnen of this
country, thouglit it advisable to enter into
an agreement with Britisb Columbia to build
a rond across the continent. And, as a re-
suit that great Nortb-west wbicb, when I
first heard of it, was known as the H udson's
Bay territory, was developed. Ail tis lias
lieeii due to that railroad that was built by
the mucli-aliused Conservative goverument.
1 do liot tbink that the present goverament
would like to destroy that great bligbway
across the continent ; I feel confident [hat
tbey are giad thnt a party ivas tbien in bower
that lind the courage and the hiardibood to
liuild that rond. 1 arn satisfied tbat it was
one of the graudest tliings that ever bnp-
pened to Canada. I amn not speaking frorn
a party point of view, for, I care not wbo
did it, it was one of the graadest tbings tbat
ever bappened for the development of this
country. 1 do not intend to bore the Hou'
by speaking at great lengtli. Tbe fIrst tIm3e
1 spoke bere, I said I would hot say ver'y
mucb during this, my first session-whatever
I miglit think, I would say littie. But, un-
fortunateiy, 1 bave been on my feet a num-
ber of times. And I bave failed to give sa-
tisfaction to ail parties when I bave spoken,'
and I do not expect to give satisfaction
to aIl to-niglit. But let us investigate
this Immigration business a littie f ur-
ther. I shahl not give the goverament my
plan for liringlng Immigrants into this coun-
try, because tbey would not accept It. Tliey
miglit take advice from a straiglit Tory-but
they wiil not take it fromn me. But tberE
is one tbing I oliject to, and tbat is sending
ont as immigration agents every party liacl,
wbo cannot get a job at anytblng else. Now,
I find bere lu this report mention of a gentle.
man wliom I bave neyer seen, but wbose
name 1 have often heard. The people of m3
county wouid Ilke to see sometblng of bim
because -ia West Elgin they know somethlng
of him-tn Ilipir sorrow. He came therE
on the eve of a by-election and took ul
quarters at one of the botels and sent foi
some of the young and doubtful voters. 114

bad strong views in regard to their healtb
and wanted to see tbem. Some people are
uncharitable enougli to say that they voted
as lie told thiem to.

Some lion. MEMBER. Wbat Is bis
name ?

]Nr. ROBINSON (West Elgin). I neyer
lîke to mention people's namnes unless they
are present. But 1 find in this book that
lie is an immigration agent and that bis
salary for twelve mnonths was $3,000. But,
besides lie gets living expenses-I have to
pay my own board-$673.10 ; travelling ex-
penses, $79364 ; cab-hire, $31.15, cablegrams,
$23.73 ; exchange-I suppose tliat is on the
exebauge Of money between Canada and
Spain or soine other country-$3.40; express,
$1.46 ; insurance-I suppose that would be
on his life-$1l.43 ; parliamentry papers and
hand books, $9.17 ; postage and telegrams,
$56.86 ; stenographer, $5.19 ; stationery,
$3.04 ; Swedish translation, $5.11 ; Travel-
ling to Canada and return, $205. So lie
lie bad a holiday durlng that year. Perbaps
be enme over to clear himself from the ac-
cusations made against hlm ln West Elgin,
and the government pays him for coming
over. If I liad heen in bis place I would
have had to pay my own expenses. Now,
I find that the wbole expenses amounted to
$4,822.28, if I have figured it riglit, that lie
drew fromn the treasury of this country last
year. We were told this afternoon how f ew
immigrants have been introduced throngh
bis exertions. Now%ý, 1 hiave not mentioned
is ame yet, 1 do not think it would be

advisable to do so. Mr. Speaker, 1 do not
brlng this as an accusation against the gov-
ernment only in s0 far as thýat man was a
played-out politiclan, and was a tool of this
goverament. or of any other government
who wanted to give lmi a job. But if he
was a good man, the best man that couid
lie selected for tbat place, then I would be
willing to give the government credit for
It notwltbstanding ail the money lie bas cost
us. Now, lie bias an office. 0f course, you
see, lie is travelling ail the time, and I
shonld think lie would need to, by the
amount of moaey that lie bans spent. But
lie lias an office. and lie bas to keep that
office open. Now. 1 contend that there is no
reed whatever for an Immigration agent to
have an office la London, or in Liverpool, or
Brussel, or Paris, or anywbere else. Hlis
duty sbould be to go amongst the people
and to instruct themn as to the benefits they
would derive hy coming to this giorlous
country ; and If lie woui d take up-not bis

* led and waik-but take up. blis map and
bis diagrains and go to the villages, and to
tbe peoipie's bouses, notifying tbem liefore-
baud that lie was goiu 'g to lecture on Can-
ada aad tell the villagers about this country
-then lie would be renderlug Canada some

rservice. Tlie class of people we want are
tbe workIngmen, tbe busbandmefl. We do
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